
+bless+ - OUT MY BODY

{intro: +bless+}

(ho)

{chorus: +bless+}

I cannot love no thotty

No, i cannot (woah)

All of my brothers so snotty

Yeah, they be slimy (woah)

Takin' percs, i'm out my body

I'm out my body (woah)

Really with change, talkin' roddy

No, i am not (woah)

{verse 1: +bless+}

I'm out my body, i'm off of the molly

Rakin' the money, i feel like yo gotti

I'm fuckin' this bitch 'cause she is a thotty

Pull up in lambs, this not no audi (audi)

Pull up in that spider, i got the engine way back in the rear (rear)

I done passed all of y'all up, i'm way ahead of my peers (peers)

I'm goin' up, this is my year (year)

I whip in that bitch in the fifth gear (gear)

I get so high that i can't even steer (steer)

I'm sippin' on lean, this not no beer (beer)

Mozzy, i'm up, i feel weird (woah, woah, woah, woah)

{verse 2: barzflow23}

I took too many x pills, i feel like a deer (woah, woah)

I'm flyin' out my bitch over here

They said i wouldn't make it this year (no, woah)

Aloud, i smoke on thÐµ joint and i doubt

Like damn, i can't even brÐµathe



I fuck yo' ho and she all on her knees

I fuck her so hard that she speakin' chinese

I'm smacked with so much that i go poppin' weaves (woah)

You wanna go fuck? okay, i wanna hear "please"

We off the ecstasy and weed, man, yeah, we out of our body

(wait, where am i?) so fuckin' geeked

I've been on these drugs for like goddamn, a week

I'm starting to tweak

I can't even feel my body now that i'm ecstasy

But all my girls ridin' next to me

I'm hearin' you a ho, i'm outta my body

{chorus: +bless+}

I cannot love no thotty

No, i cannot (woah)

All of my brothers so snotty

Yeah, they be slimy (woah)

Takin' percs, i'm out my body

I'm out my body (woah)

Really with change, talkin' roddy

No, i am not (woah)

{verse 3: +bless+}

She finna pull up and spin on this dick, i ain't talkin' 'bout ballet (yuh, yuh)

I just went and copped a brand new whip, i'm parkin' it right in the valet 

(yuh, yuh)

All of my brothers, we stunt and get rich, might go buy a house in the vall

ey (yuh, yuh)

I swerve in that bitch and i'm fuckin' the road up, startin' to look like a

 rally (yuh, yuh)

I got a pound of gelato, i'm 'bout to go sail away, back up in cali (cali)

{bridge: luhsaiyan}

Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh (yeah)



Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh

{verse 4: luhsaiyan}

That is yo' bitch i stole (woah)

Ridin' around, i keep me that pole

And no, i cannot fuck with that bitch, she doin' the mole

All of that money bank come in my pocket

I'm sittin' and watchin'

I'm feelin' like i done did, run up on me, i ain't got it

If no one ain't tell you this shit, your bitch is a thotty

Hit from the back, i'm feelin' like scotty

Runnin' back there, i'm makin' her potty

I'm feelin' that hot from my body, pile out

One and two and three and four, straight to my body

I hop in my coupe, this ain't no molly

I'm fuckin' the bitch, i made it my hobby

She callin' me papi

{chorus: +bless+}

I cannot love no thotty

No, i cannot (woah)

All of my brothers so snotty

Yeah, they be slimy (woah)

Takin' percs, i'm out my body

I'm out my body (woah)

Really with change, talkin' roddy

No, i am not (woah)

{verse 5: yung l1nk0!}

Huh, l1nk0, he talkin' his shit, yeah, young nigga, i'm comin' wit' it (wit' it)

Huh, l1nk0, yeah, i been fuckin' yo' bitch, she just say i'm different

Huh, makin' this money, all different color racks, yeah, i'm on a mission (yeah)

Heard a pussy nigga talk outta neck, put him outta commission

Hop out a big-ass big body



Feelin' like juice 'cause my ex bitch like lodi

She fuck up my trust, i don't fuck with nobody

You playin' with bitches heart, feelin' like roddy

Hop in that bitch, i'm insane

I'm swervin', lil' bitch switchin' lanes

Big body, it feelin' like bane

These niggas tryna be like me, that shit a shame

{chorus: +bless+}

I cannot love no thotty

No, i cannot (woah)

All of my brothers so snotty

Yeah, they be slimy (woah)

Takin' percs, i'm out my body

I'm out my body (woah)

Really with change, talkin' roddy

No, i am not (woah)

{verse 6: tiotio}

Yeah, i cannot fuck with no thotty (no thotty)

She for the gang, yeah, that bitch, she just a body (she just a body)

I got too high, now i can't feel my body (high)

Popped too many euros in my head, inside and naughty

Way too much money in my pocket, that shit, it won't fold, that shit, it wo

n't stop it

I let them kids try to come in the slime, but the lovin' insane since when 

it started (since when it started)

Me and my slatts, we in this bih', go retarded (retarded)

Me and my slime, we pull up all the money, now we just the life of the part

y, yeah

{chorus: +bless+}

I cannot love no thotty



No, i cannot (woah)

All of my brothers so snotty

Yeah, they be slimy (woah)

Takin' percs, i'm out my body

I'm out my body (woah)

Really with change, talkin' roddy

No, i am not (woah)

{verse 7: +bless+}

No, i am not

Got a new choppa, it came with red dot

Peel off the lot

Pull off they lot and i'm fuckin' yo' thot

Makin' these racks, i get a lot

Beat in the back, eat it like box

{verse 8: 29hundrrd}

Hop in and take it, i might just go ride around

Got a lil' glock, and it aimed at his face

And i might just go shoot it, and he 'bout to boot

And i roll in my money, my checks, and my bitches, my x

And my guns gonna wild out 'cause i just been runnin' now

All of these bitches be fuckin' with me and my gang

And i just be countin' my money now

Prayin' to god, man, i'm feelin' so blessed

All of my diamonds, they all on my check

Yo' bitch the one who is givin' me neck

She was the one who was kissin' my neck

Throw out the saiyan, i'm bringin' the tec

Swervin' the whip and i got in a wreck

And i dip out that bitch, and i run off the scene

And i'm takin' a perc and i mix it with lean

And yo' thotty was shovin' my dick in her spleen



And i'm makin' this bread, and i'm makin' this dough

Call me a baker, call me insurance

Lil' bitch, i've been makin' this money like flow

Fuck what they sayin' and fuck what they postin'

I don't give a fuck 'cause i hit on the low, like woah

{chorus: +bless+}

I cannot love no thotty

No, i cannot (woah)

All of my brothers so snotty

Yeah, they be slimy (woah)

Takin' percs, i'm out my body

I'm out my body (woah)

Really with change, talkin' roddy

No, i am not (woah)


